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3.  Liberal	arts	colleges:		
especially	affected/excluded?		
It’s bad for everyone! 
•  Publishers:	Average	$10,000	loss	on	every	book	is	unsustainable	
•  Librarians:	Increased	prices	of	books	&	extended	digital	rights	management	
•  Authors:	Impact	of	research	affected	by	lack	of	circulaUon	of	copies	
hVps://www.insidehighered.com/news/2016/08/01/	
amid-declining-book-sales-university-presses-search-new-ways-measure-success	
	
Is there a better way? Probably *many* 
expectaUon	of	payment	by	authors	
number	of	funders	involved 
Lever Initiative -> Lever Press, 2013-2016 
	
	
	
	
		
	
	
	2013 	 	2014 	 	 	2015 	 	 	2016	
September	2013	
Virtual	workshops	to	gather	
Input	from	more	than	50	
library	directors	
January	2014	
Survey	of	faculty		
needs	
April	2014	
Phase	I	Report	
Decision	to	form	an	OA	
press	
September	2014	
RFP	for	publishing	partners.	
Michigan	and	Amherst	
respond.	
March	2015	
ImplementaUon	phase	
with	Amherst,	Michigan	
launched	at	ACRL	
July	2015		
Pledging	begins	
December	2015	
Lever	Press	launches!	
January	2016	
Oversight	CommiVee	
meeUng	at	Amherst	
College		
Spring	2016	
Editorial	
Board	
selected	
Spring	2016	
Proposals	
accepted!	
September	
2016	
Editorial	
Program	
announced	
What makes Lever Press unique?  
•  	Alignment	with	mission	and	ethos	of	LACs	
•  Created	and	governed	by	LAC	librarians	and	other	faculty	
•  A	powerful	voice	for	the	publishing	needs	of	LAC	faculty	
• 	“PlaAnum”	Open	Access	
• 	No	author	charges,	ever.	Thanks	to	LAC	library	support!	
• 	PublicaUons	selected	solely	on	basis	of	merit,	not	ability	to	pay	
• 	Digitally	naAve	
• 	OpUmized	for	the	publicaUon	of	mulUmodal	scholarship	
• 	Speedy,	digitally-enabled,	workflows	
Alignment with mission and ethos of  LACs  
Governance	
•  Oversight	CommiVee	
•  Heads	of	libraries	from	commiVed	insUtuUons	
•  Nominated	and	elected	by	representaUves	of	pledging	insUtuUons	
•  Responsible	for	strategic	direcUon,	financial	accountability,	etc.	
	
•  Editorial	Board	
•  Faculty	nominated	from	parUcipaUng	insUtuUons	
•  Selected	by	the	Oversight	CommiVee	
•  Responsible	for	evaluaUng	and	approving	or	rejecUng	individual	works—establishing	and	
sustaining	a	reputaUon	for	high-quality,	rigorously	reviewed	scholarship	
	
hVp://www.leverpress.org/oversight-commiVee/	
Alignment with mission and ethos of  LACs  
Editorial	Program	(1/2)	
Lever	Press	publicaAons	will:		
•  Show	a	deep	commitment	to	interdisciplinarity	
•  Engage	with	major	social	issues	
•  Blur	the	lines	between	research	and	teaching	
	
	
	
	
hKp://www.leverpress.org/the-lever-press-editorial-program/	
	
	
	
	
Alignment with mission and ethos of  LACs  
Editorial	Program	(2/2)	
Five	Areas	of	Focus:		
•  Great	quesAons	and	grand	challenges:	brings	diverse	perspecUves	to	bear	upon	pressing	issues	of	
social,	moral,	poliUcal,	and	scienUfic	concern		
•  Lever	texts:	makes	frequently	taught	works	available	in	a	useful,	open-access	format	that	both	reflects	
the	ethos	of	the	liberal	arts	college	and	challenges	tradiUonal	canons.		
•  New	fronAers	in	the	digital	liberal	arts:	features	works	of	original	research	that	take	advantage	of		
digital	formats	and	methodology	to	offer	scholarship	impossible	to	convey	adequately	in	print	form.		
•  Special	CollecAons:	features	interdisciplinary	studies	of	liberal	arts	college	museum	or	library	special	
collecUons,	or	themaUc	studies	across	insUtuUonal	collecUons,	with	a	focus	on	communiUes,	
movements,	and	populaUons	that	have	been	marginalized	and	excluded.	
•  Teaching,	learning,	and	leading	in	the	liberal	arts	college:	highlights	excellence	in	teaching	and	in	the	
strategies	that	enable	transformaUonal	student	development,	as	well	as	criUcal	reflecUons	from		
academic	leaders	on	the	present	and	future	state	of	liberal	arts	colleges.		
hKp://www.leverpress.org/the-lever-press-editorial-program/	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
Platinum Open Access 
•  Funded	by	a	consorUum	of	more	than	45	liberal	arts	college	libraries	
• No	author	charges	
• Author	honorarium!	($1,000)	
• Cost	of	doing	business	separated	from	selecUon	of	Utles	
Digitally Native 
• OpUmized	for	the	publicaUon	of	mulUmodal	scholarship	
•  Fulcrum	plalorm		
• Speedy,	digitally-enabled,	workflows	
• ConsideraUon	for	born-digital	scholarship	from	contract	
through	publicaUon	
Fulcrum 
Fulcrum 
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What does Lever Press hope to achieve?  
•  Not	to	simply	replace	or	reinvent	a	university	press	
•  By	the	end	of	2020,	to	produce	60	high	quality	scholarly	books	without	high	
prices	or	complex	DRM	problems,	that	will	really	be	used	on	the	campuses	of	our	
pledging	insUtuUons.	
•  To	move	the	needle	on	the	recogniUon	and	acceptance	of	born	digital	
scholarship,	by	way	of	a	large	group	of	similar	insUtuUons	coming	together	at	
once	
•  To	amplify	the	reach,	voice,	and	impact	of	scholars,	students,	and	campuses	
involved	with	Lever	Press,	by	complemenAng	exisAng	campus	services.	E.g.:		
•  A	layer	of	scholarly	narraUve	on	top	of	an	exisUng	digiUzed	collecUon	
•  Pedagogical	contextualizaUon	of	opportuniUes,	achievements,	collecUons,	or	experiences	
unique	to	our	campuses	
•  High	quality,	classroom-ready	ediUons	of	texts	
	
What does this library hope to achieve?  
• What	are	you	most	excited	about?		
• Most	worried	about?		
• What	are	faculty	and	students	asking	you	for?	Do	you	feel	capable	of	
meeUng	their	needs?		
• What	quesUons	do	you	have	for	me?	
•  Topics	from	the	presentaUon	you’d	like	me	to	expand	upon?	
(Fulcrum,	model	contract,	editorial	program,	etc.?)	
What next?  
Lever	Press	is	accepUng	proposals	for	individual	works	and	for	series.	
Propose	something,	or	encourage	others	to	do	so!:	
hVp://www.leverpress.org/authors/	
	
In	the	coming	year:	webinars	on	various	topics	(Fulcrum,	contract,	
etc.).	What	topics	are	you	interested	in?	ParUcipate!	
	
Down	the	road?	More	sustainable	business	model!		
Sources and further reading 
•  YBP	Annual	Price	Update	
hVps://www.gobi3.com/StaUcContent/GOBIContent/YBP/Private/
Help/Pages/newUtlereport_us.html	
•  The	Future	of	the	Monograph	in	the	Digital	Era:		A	Report	to	the	
Andrew	W.	Mellon	FoundaUon	by	Emory	University	(July	1,	2015)	
hVps://pid.emory.edu/ark:/25593/q4fd0	
• A	Study	of	Direct	Author	SubvenUon	for	Publishing	HumaniUes	Books	
at	Two	UniversiUes:		A	Report	to	the	Andrew	W.	Mellon	FoundaUon	
by	Indiana	University	&	University	of	Michigan	(Sept	15,	2015)	hVp://
hdl.handle.net/2027.42/113671	
